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There are many points of intersection in thc
composers represented on this recording.

John Duke, Ned Rorem, Amy Beac[ Lori
Laitman and Eric Ewazen were all pianists.
In fact, both Duke and Beach were acclaimed

as concert pianists.To be a pianist was always

Duke's ambition, and it surprised him geatly
to find that he became a composer of songs.

AmyBeach had a promising career as a

pianist, a profession that she abandoned
when she married Henry Beach. After his
death, she retumed to concertizing with
great success. For her also, the realm of song
was not her primary focus - she viewed the
composition of a song as a"special treat"after
the exertion of composing a larger work.
Duke,Theodore Chanler and Ned Rorem

all siudied with the renowned pianist and
composer Nadia Boulanger. For a time, it
seemed that almost evcry American composcr
of note spent some time as her sfudent. It
is rcmarkable that she influenced so many,

all ofwhom benefitcd from her rigorous
tutelage, and all of whom were set free to
find their own composifional voice, as a result
of exacting training. Chanler and Richard
Hundley are known primarily for their songs.

Chanler was a great admircr of Gabriel Faur6,

and marveled"how much he could say with
few notes."One can see this quality in some

of Chanler's most affectin8 short songs. In
common with Lori Laitman, Richard Hundley
is a gifted melodist. So many of his songs

feature beautiful, arching vocal lines, as much
a delight to hear as they are to sing. Rorem.

Hundley and Laitman share acute literary
sensibilities and the way they are drawn to
the very best American poetry. Rorem and
Laitman have also had success in larger
forms, specifically opera.

This recording began as a celebration of the
American song that my collaborator Russell

Miller and I have loved and performed
together for many years. Thanks to a generous

commission hom James Zakoura and Reach

Out Kansas, Inc., it has also become a

celebration of new music. When Jim proposed
commissioning a new work for us, we
immediately knew we would like to have a

piece by Lori Laitnran, whom we both admire
enormously. And when Lori shared with us

the wonderful poem"The Soul Fox"by David
Mason, we knew this would be the heart of
the song rycle.The re has ncver been a more
exciting time for Amcrican son& and we
are so grate ful to Jim and his foundation for
making it possible to add another wonderful
group of songs to the canon 

- Julia Broxhorm
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THE SOUL FOX <DAVID MASON'
E 1.The Man\ r'ho Lied

[ 2. Sarong Song
E 3.Aubade

[ 4. Night Song

E s.rhe SoulFox

FROM 3 BROWNING SONGS, OPUS 44
E Ah, Love but a Day!

THREE LYRICS OF EDNA ST, VINCENT MILLAY
E I God'sWorld
E II Wraith
E IIIAfternoononaHill

A COLLECTION OF EPITAPHS AND ELEGIES
E Little Elegy (ElinorWylie) fohn Duke

E OnaSingingGirl (ElinorWyli) NedRorem

I A Shepherd (Waku de la Mar) Theodore Chanler

E Mistress Hew (Walter de la Mare) Theodore Chanler

I AMidget (Waher dcla Mare) Theodore Chanler

@ Three Husbands (Waher de la MarQ Theodore Chanler

@ Epitaph of aYoung Girl (tombstone) Richard Hundley

E Isaac Greentree (S.Palmer Epitaph Collection) Richard Hundley

E The Astronomers (tombstone) Richard Hundley

E Little F)egy (ElinorWylie) Ned Rorem

LORI LAITMAN
2:38
7.-20

1:53
5:20
3:11

Total:20:22

AMY BEACH
3:'22

ERIC EWAZEN
3:21'
4:25

1:56
Total:9:42

'1-:24

L:17
"I:04

L:57
2:00
1:09
1:58

1:33

l:59
1:11

Total: 15:32

NED ROREM
2:04
1.:i7
2:27
7:36
3:03
2:32
3:27
1,:19

7:27
2:21

3:06
Total: 24:58

woMEN'S VOTCES

E 1. Now Iet no charitable hope (Elhnr Wylie)

E 2. A birthday (Christina Georgina Rossetti)

@ S. 1t my dear and loving hwband (Anne Bradstrect)

E 4. To the ladies (Mary Lee,Lady Chudleigh)

@ 5. If ever hapless woman had a cause (Mary Herbcrt)

E 0. We never said farewell (Mary Coleridge)

E z. The Stranger (AdrienneRich)

E 8. What Inn is this (Emily Dickinson)

E g DefUed is my name (Anne Boleyn)

E 10. Electrocution (Lola Ridge)

@ tt. Smile Death (Charlotte Mrw)

Total running time: 73:56

Tracks 1-5 recorded in Hatch Hall at the Eastman School of Musig December 20, 2013

Tracks 6-30 recorded in Kilboum Hall at the Eastman School of Music, fuly 5,6,7,9,2072

Session Engineers: Mike Farrington and Nicholas Murray
Session Producer: Todd Graber

Product Manager: Sue Gillis
Mastering: Mike Farrington

Graphic Designer: David Gnoiek

Photographers: Meg Kumin, Ray Hennessy, Levi Saunders, Ryan McGuire, Larisa Koshkina

Art and Production Director: MikeTanner
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TI-IE SOUL FOX
A SONG CYCLE BY LORI LAITMAN WITH POETRY BY DAVID MASON

The Soul Fox was commissioned by Reach

Out Kansas, Inc (ROKI) for soprano Julia
Broxholm and pianist Russell Miller. After
presenting several poetic possibilities for song
cycles to Julia and Russell, we all agreed upon
these fivc poems by my frequent collaborator,
poet David Mason. I composed the music
between March 3 and April 1,4,2073.

Despite a long history of working with Dave,

setting these particular poems was a uniquc
experience. Dave had recently undergone
a huge upheaval in his life and these

autobiographicaI poems, written between
April and November of 2011,, reflect this. The
fivc poems create a narrative that progresses

from the pain of lfng and the dissolution
of Dave's marriage, to his happiness and
subsequent marriage to poet Cally Conan-
Davies (Chrissy Mason). Setting these poems

for soprano (as opposed to a male voice)

creates an extra layer of interest - and gives

the singer a fabulous opportunity to truly
become another character.

\

The rycle begins with The Man Who Lied.

The restless piano accompaniment in 5/8
creates an atmosphere of one who is clearly
not at ease. The poet meets his match in
Sarong Song and the leitmotif associated "tlle

woman in the blue sarong" {rgures prominently
in the rest of the cycle. Lilting and sexy in
its musical gcsfures, the poems'two voices

altemate between the poet and his"siren."
Aubade is about the parting of two lovers
at dawn. The sparse piano accompaniment
reflects the loneliness of the parted Iovers,

but when reunited, the music incorporates
both the sarong song leitmotif as well as

a variation of the restless figuration from
song 1. Ntgftf SorB opens with the sarong
song motif and then introduces a variation
of another leitmotif from song 2 - that
of the"windy dune."Here the arpeggiated
chords are slowed considerably to portray the
atmosphere of a night breeze (punctuated by
some dissonance, as the breeze floats in and
out of the house). The gestures of thc night
breeze motif continue in the concluding song
The Sotl Fox, and the cycle ends lyrically, with
notes of hope and contentment' 

Lori Laitman



THE MAN WHO LIED
All his life he was touch and rury
word man fumed by an inner eel

that shocked him hourly hll he was numb.
\,Vhat is a heart but something to steal?

Scab man, scar mary scolding himself.
making love but a troubled lovet
forgetting his soul on a kitchen shelf
to seek it daily, yead forever.

Giver, talker, crazy friend,
why all the running? When will it end?

SARONG SONG
The woman in the blue sarong
bade me believe in ships.

Come sailwith me, the journey's long,

sang her alluring lips

that baited me in a net of words
and hauled me to her bed
at the top of the world where thieving birds
loved me till I bled.

I came from an underworld of snow
she from a windy dune.
She dared to look for me below
the phases of the moon.

Come walkwith me, the journey's joA,

she sang with her blue eyes.

Untie the sarong, firy bonny boy,

and bare me to the skies.

AUBADE
For Christine Allinson

Unhoused, I am at home
and travel to my life
though it is not my own.

I tum another leaf,

retum to you in love
under the starry roof

that fades in moming light.
The little words we say,

the words we try to write

together and apart,
te-animate the clay,

my heart beside your heart.

NIGHT SONG
The breeze around our bed
cooling the summer night
is looking, looking for you,
except it has no sight,

so it must feel my skin
and probe the sheet for yours
and wonder where you've gone,

and wander on its course.

I keep the door ajar
to let the blindness in,
and dream in its embrace

of you, your touch, your skin.

THE SOUL FOX

for Chissy,28 October 2011

My love, the fox is in the yard.
The snow will bear his print a while,
then melt and go, but we who saw

his way of finding out, his night
of seeking know what we have seen

and are the better for it. Write.
Let the white page bear the mark,
then melt with joy upon the dark.

)
)
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- David Mason



JULIA BROXHOLM

Soprano Julia Broxholm has a carcer tlrat
spans opcra to Broadway, oratorio to vocal

chambcr music, alrd recitalist to rccording
artist. In rcccnt ycars shc has dcvotcd
lrersclf to teaching while continuirlg to
pcrforrr. As a recitalist she is well known for

hcr pcrformanccs of vocal litcratr.rrc by

American composers of tlre 20th and 21st

ccnturics. Shc has workctl with Steven

Blier, and collaborates reg,rlarly witlr Ilusscll
Miller in art song antl popuiarArnerican
song pgrf61pn16cs. With pianist Martin
Katz arrd clarinctist Fred Onnand, shc has

rccordc.d thc major literaturc fbr soprano,

clarinct, antl piano. Of Shcphe rds, I?,otnntcc ttttd

Lorrc fcaturcs music of tlrc l9th ctntury, and

the nrore recc.ntly rcleased Tznsicrcc inchrdcs
tl.rc song cyclc's zlrld by Ncd Rorcm, and ?;
Bc Sung Llltotr tltc Wtcr by Domir.rick Argcnto
as well as Toot Suite, a set of classic songs

lrom thc r.nusical th!-atcr world. Shc is wcll
knowrr in this repcrtoirc which jrrcludcs

much o[ the stanriard vocal chambcr music

for soprano with instrunrents. Con.rposer

John Harbison was cffr.rsivc'in his praisc of
lrer pcrformance of his Choralc CLttttttta. ln
tlrc May/Jtrnc 2008 issuc of Arnt:ricon lil,cord

Galdc, respected nrusic critic Robert Moore
wrolt' oI Ircr P1'r[e1n1.111c., in Trrtt$ieilcc,

"Julia l3roxhohn oflcrs striking rcadings and
displays iurpcccablc vocal technique, nrarked

by purity of tor.re, clarity of articulation, ancl

effbrt]css-soundiug singing above the sta ff."
A reccnt project has bccn a scrics of prcr.nicrc

perfon.nanccs of Bynn, LiJ'c Songs o.f t Sontlrcrn

Altpalochinn Wonnn of Chcrokcc htdi0n

Drscrilf. Writtcn for soprano, piano, oboc

and cello, tsyna is the collaboration of North
Carolina conrposer Rudy Davenport and

pla)'\ /riBht Dclilah Elsen. The work received

pcrformances tllrou ghou t the Appalachian
rrountain legion.

Her fornrer str"lclents are leading playcrs on
stagcs on Broaclway, in LasVegas, ir.r national
buring corrpanies, and in Europe . Noted
for her understanding of vocal tc,chniquo

and articulation oi text, she is a sought
aftcr pcdagoguc. I-Icr operatic roles have

irrcluded Alice Ford inVerdi's Folstoff, tha
titlc rolc in Floyd's Strsarirnlr, Susanna

ir.r Mozart's Le Nozza di Fir;nro, Norina in
Donizetti's Don PttstluLtlc and Musctta in
Puccir.ri,s Lo Bolinrc. She lras also appcarcrl
in nur.ncrous musical thcatcr roics, nrost

rccc.ntly in a production of Stcphcrr

Sorrdheinr's Frrl/ics witl.r Donrra McKcchnie
ar.rd origir.ral Broadway cast nrembers Marti
llolph, Mrginia Sar-rdifur, Kurt Petcrson, anrl

Harvcy Evars, doing tl.re featured nur.nber,

"Broadway Baby". hr oratorio she lras been

soloist in many of tlre major choral works:
Handel's Mtssith, Snul, Sokltnn, and /sracl

in Egypt, Menrlelssohn's Eliyirlr, Ilrtrhnrs'
Eitr Dautclrcs Rcquicnt, Beethovcn's Nfut/r
Srlnlthottrt, Haydrr's Thc Craotion, lfaclls

St. lohrr Pnssion and St. Mntthnt Passion,

Mozart's Retluictrr, Orff's CLtn t inLt BurnnLt,

Faur6's Re4uirnr and Poulenc's Glorirr, as wcll
as numL'rous smaller works. She was higl-rly

praiscd by thc composer for her performance
in Dave Brr"rbeck's LLt FiestLt da la Posttdo.h'r

thc area ofvocal chamber music she was a

fbr.mding rnembcr of SATB, a vocal quartet
spe-cializing in vocal chamber rrusic of the
19th and 20tlr centuries. Her pe.rformanccs

with SATII l.ravc taken lrer fion.r the Cayr.nan

Islands International Music Festival to
Scvcrance Hall in Cleveland, and Kilbourn
Hall at Eash.nan Scllool of Music. Her
recordings inchrclc two rclcascs with SATB;

Ma,glc/ arrd I t's a G rund Nigft f .., Frrrir Silglrg.
Whilc in Michigan Broxholm was a regular
artist appeariup; witl.r Grand Rapicls

Sympl.rony Orchcstra, Lansing Symphony
Orchcstra, and thc Flint Symphony in
repertoire [lr;r.r.r Bccthovcn's N irtth Sy n rph on y

to progranrs fcatr.rring thc music oI Gcorgc
Gershwin. Dr. Broxholm reccived a D.M.A
in vocal performancc fror.rr thc University oi
Michigan whcrc shc was lauded for setting
a new stanclard of excellence for performing
musicians in tlrc areas of rcsearch and

performancc.



RUSSELL MILLER

Praiscd by the Santa Barbara Ncws-Press

for his"innate sensitivity" and "impeccable

understanding", pianist Russell Millcr has

performed throughout the United Statcs and

abroad as a soloist and chanrbcr musician.

Concert tours have takcn hirn to Korea and

Hong Kong with tcnor Robert Whitc, and to

the formcr Soviet Union with ccllist Stephen

Kates. With violist Donald McInncs, he has

recordcd works of Hrndenrith ancl Loeffler

on thc Klcos label, and Schubert's Winter-

reise with tcnor liobert Swensen. Millcr has

also appeared in conccrt with Marilyr Hornc,

Susan Shafer, Jan Opalach,lulia Broxholm,

Todd Graber and the vocal quartet SATB. Hc

also served as rehcarsal pianist for the Flo-

rentine Opera of Milwaukee in productions of
Rossini's Ln cancrentola and Verdi's Alda

Currerrtly Professor ofVocal Coaching and

Repertoire and Chair of theVoice & Opcra

Deparhnent at Eastman School of Music iu
Rochestcr, NcwYork, Mi1ler forrnerly taught

at tlre Clcvcland Institute of Music and has

given master classes and adjudicated for
song compctitions at numerous schools

throughout the US, rrotably thc University of
Kansas. ln recent summcrs, he has coachcd at

thc thcVancouver International Song Institutc
and the Pine Mountain Music Festival. A
native of Los Angeles, Miller studicd at

thc University of Southern California with
Gwendolyn Koldofsky and Brooks Smith, and

Iater in NewYork, Ann Arbor and London

with Martin Katz, Marshall Williarnson,

Margo Garrctt, Louis Nagel and Grahatn

Johnson.

LORI LAITMAN
Described by Fnnfare Magazine as "one of
thc most talcnted and intriguing of living
conrposers,"Lori Laitman has composed

multiple operas and choral works, and

over 250 songs, setting texts by classical

and contemporary poets (including those

who perished in the Holocaust). Her music
is widely performed, internationally and

throughout thc Unitcd Statcs, and has

generated substantial critical acclaim. Tfte

loumal of Singing wrote"It is difficult to think
of anyone before the public today who equals

her erceptional gifts for ernbracing a poetic
text and giving it new and deeper life through
rlusic."

Opera Colorado prcsented thc World
Prcmiere of Laitman's operaThe Scarlet
Letter in May 2016. Laura Claycomb,

Dominic Armstrong and Malcoh.n MacKenzie
starred in a production directed by Beth

Grccnbcrg and conducted by Ari l'elto. The

lib,retto, based on the Hawthorne classic,

is by Colorado's former Poet Laureate,

David Mason. Laitman and Mason also

collaborated on Vedem, a Holocaust oratorio
comnrissioned by Music of Remembrance,

and arc developing the opera Ludloto,based
on Mason's award-winning verse novcl about
the 1914 Colorado mining town disaster.

The Three Feathers, Laitmant children's
opera with librettist Dana Gioia, is based on
a Crimmt fairy tale and was commissioned
by the Center for the Arts atVirginia
Tech. The work premiered in conjunction
withVATech, Opera Roanoke and the
Blacksburg Children's Choralc in Oct. 2015

in a production directed by Greenberg and
conducted by Scott Wlliamson.

Laitman has reccived numerous prestigious
comnrissions, including from Opera America,
Opcra Colorado, Washington Master
Choralc, Wolfgang Holzmair and Music of
Remembrance. Her 2015 commission from
the Baltimore Sl,rnphony Orchestra was for
an orchestral piece to celebrate the BSOt
100th anniversary Tlre work, entitled Unsung,

will premiere in September 2016. Also in
Scptenrber 2016, Laitman and librcttist Leah
Lax, finalists for the 2018 Pellicciotti Opera
Prize, will premiere the first scene of their
opcra Uncooered based on Lax's memoir
Urrcoocred: How I Left Hasidic Life anrl Finnlly
Came Honrc. Her latest commission is from
the Howard Hanson Institute forAmerican
Music at thc Eastman School of Music and
the Susan B. Anthony Center for Women's
Leadership for a chamber work celebrating
the 100th anniversary of Womcn's Right



tovote in NewYork State.The premiere is

scheduled for March 5,2017 in Rochester, NY.

Anugn cum laude\ale graduate with an

MM fromYale's School of Music, Laitman
was featurcd on Thomas Hampsont Song o/
Anterica radio series and website and in Tfte

Grooe Dictionary of Ameican Music. For more
information, please visit www.artsongs.com.

DAVID MASON
David Mason's books of poems include
The Buried Houses (winner of the Nicholas
Roerich Poetry Prize), The Country I Ranunber
(winner of the Alice Fay Di Castagnola

Award), and Arrioals. His verse novel, Ludlow,

was published in 2007, and named best po-
etry book of thc year by the Contemporary
Poetry Review and the National Cowboy and
Westem Heritage Museum. It was also fea-
tured on the PBS Nra.rs Hoar Author of a col-
lection of essays, Thc Poetry of Life and the Life

of Poetry, his memoit Nats from the Village,

appeared in 2010. A new collection of essays,

Tto Mitrds of a Westem Poet, followed in 2011.

Mason has also co-edited several textbooks
and anthologieq including Westent Wind: An
lntroduction to Poctry, Rebel Angels: 25 Poets of
the Neu Fonnalism,Toentieth Century Anrcrican

Poetry, and Twentieth Century Anrerican Poctics:

Poets otr the Ai of Poetry. His poetry, prose

and translations have appcarcd in such

periodicals as The NewYorkel Harper's, The

N ati on, The N eu Republic, Thc N ew York Tirnas,

The Wall Street Joumal, The Tinrcs Literary

Supplenrcnt, Poetry, Agenda, Modem Pwtry in
Translatiott, The Nan Citerion, TheYale Raiau
The Hudson Radeut,The Anrcrican Scholari

The lrishTines, andThe Southent Raimt.
Anthologies inchde Best Anrcrican Poetry and

others. He has also written the libretti for
composer Lori Laitman's opera of The Scarlet

Lctter and her oratorio, Vedem. He rccently
won the Thatcher Hoffman Smith Creativity
in Motion Prize for the developmcnt of a new
libretto. A former Fulbright Fellow to Greece,

he served as Poet Laureate of Colorado and
teaches at Colorado Collegc.
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